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'exas Farmers to Determine Cotton Acreage
m e

NINE MILLION 
HAVE VOTED 

FOR REPEAL

Model Hunted
A fter Murder

|ĝ ry Miller, veteran in Texas 
’ is dead. The greatest t ril»- 1 

"that could be paid to him was 
Ijhf tied his state well. Harry 
Urr hewed the line o f loyalty to 
,party Many of his ideas wen 
, but not his principle*

H r 1 T  ‘ t k v T  >'* : ►>>•« t,<i i-,. ,IJfebulv a ks. l  tv
til boliUcal organizations in N ^ te,  votirtf ,,n prohibit“^  

[all creeds anil do him honor. gave an approximate l to 1 lead 
differences are now settled. to repeal, with the one militant 

Miner is no more in th. dry- state of Iowa joining the wet 
His outstanding examples column.

jlixe n \ e r .  i 1 he 8 to 2 vote in Iowa carried!
the repr-alists over one-third of 

Pmij" cations insist in “ laying their most difficult hurdles.
i the law to the United States" New Hampshire and Connecticut 

fttlimv 'is what to do in regaid joined the repeul column today, 
lironev, exchange. imports and bringing to I I the number 0f 
r- • >•* they •
Fdiploc i y and use every ffleth months have * pro-
|«f th W *r Which they hibition I 'm . ix tati
• msst'tr to pet our reprosenta- approve the repeal resolution.

u» a tight place. Their con- So far, none has rejected repeal, 
aves d<>n t seem to he getting although several -oiitherr state- 
rher<-. - xcept to keep signing have refused t< arrange for a

vote. The outstanding test will , 
come next month, when the south-) 
em states of Alabama. Arkansas! 
and Tennessee ballot, 

i Dry leaders have concentrated i 
on keeping at b ast 18 southern 
states in the dry column to defeat ■ 
the repeal movement. They ex-1 
press confidence that the vote next I 
month will show the dry strength.

But anti prohibitioni-ts, driving 
for ratification by 36 stafcs this 

to the strong margin j

%

Ph<

agreement that they 
I't d<> this and they won’t do 

xrr'inr themselves. JuM
of paper in troth.

room 
conveniences

nan n rertainly will keep 
e wi«e side of “ great issues’’ 
the foreign nations have in 
which is to work out of their 

Jion* to us. We shouldn’t 
tuv chances on charming rep- 
vith a flute. A big stick is

i best weapon to make them ait >'̂ ar •P°,.nt ,
ind tak»' notice. One certamiv in a 1 v<*t« s so ar.

■  icful in tM- (fey and Popular vote, except Wyoming
» from being flim- Rn,,1 , wh,pf  .vott'd,  „ w 1witnout a final count, is as follows 

_____ for the dozen states: For repeal,!
rtomcn. no doubt are wish- 7.095,223; agninst repeal, 1,855,-

for dov. and quail season. The _________
»r* f .11 o f them. Y« geta- # _ .

Lions to Elect

Miss Diana Hendrys, above, a mo
del, is hunted by Chicago police 
in the belief she may be able to 
provide a clew in the murder of 
her friend, Oscar W. Nelson, weal
thy real estate man, found slain 
in his home.

notice
H* be < a

to ke« p

—
Oil Men of This 

Dist. to Meet A t  
Cisco Next Week

of nerv description is more 
ful than in several years, in, 
•Ktiun It is n blessing, not 
for the birds but for man

i Ju«t give u* the season and 
*ed not take o ff our hats to 
iec*!en Someday there will

■fetation, then the season.- 
W made according to dc 

Millions of gallons rf 
i lw> stored in great reser- 

and behind dam*. It will t»- 
I |os« at wul. It mav look

ii dream now, hut It 'will be
P i :i« -are a- the *•
|W» ..our out the rail.-
!u - ‘ here is an earth to

it. And it won’t he so

church, Tue uday noon,
eon served by the W
sionary society of I
three Uible- holding 1‘.
one and tWo tables of <

mote «tates join the re- 
imn Iown, New Hamp- 

ina > necticut. This makes 
|c: far More coming no

Regardless of whether the
* W necessary come across 
their approval for repeal, 
iurta- ■ e certainly cannot be

alert.1 a wet victory. The ad 
fee was in the depressive con- at next Tue
* of rho nation. The leaders 
Win the masaes to the 
to Wh"n all get their fill,
Say find a little contamina

te an artermath. Booze will
the nation from poverty 

id re-

All New Officers 
A t Next Meeting

The Dion- club met in the lower 
terribly room of the Methodist 

with lunch* 
Womens Mis- 

the church 
2 covers for 

f eight covers
each.

An appetizing menu in two 
course- was served.

Lion Harper presided, and the 
entertainment committee. D. L. 
Kinnaird und W. B. Pickens, pre- 
ented Mrs. Jo«eph B. I>eonard and 
accompanist,‘Mrs. D. L. Kinnaird. 
Mr*, Leonard singing. “ House of 
n Friend,’ ’ and encore Little Boy 
of Mine."

The report of the nominating 
committee was again read, and the 
election of officers will be held 

»y’s meeting

A meeting of oil men of this 
district will be held at Cisco at £jie 
City Hall for the purpose of dis
cussing the “ Code of Fair Com- 
petition’’ recently adopted by the 
oil associations of the nation in n 
meeting at Chicago, according to 
C. W. Hoffman of Kastland, who 
returned last night from Chicago, 
where he attended the meeting.

Not only all operators of this 
section, hnt all tho*e interested in 
the oil industry, are urged to at
tend the Cisco meeting. This dis
trict comprises 17 counties.

COMPTROLLER 
TO OPEN OFFICE 

IN EASTLAND
Arrangements were completed 

today by George H. Sheppard, 
state comptroller, who is in East- 
land, for opening district offices 
for the enforcement of the new 
motor fuel law which was passed 
by the session of the legislature 
just closed. The offices are to be 
located in the basement of the 
courthouse when sufficient 
and the necessary 
can be had.

The proposition of locating these 
offices in Eastland has been under 
consideration for some time. It 
was first taken up by the cham
ber of commerce through letters 
written by the secretary, Dr. H. 
B. Tanner, offering to secure the 
necessary building or rooms. Sen. 
W. B. Collie has given it consider- 

i able time and attention since the 
hill was passed. These efforts, to
gether with the central location of 
Eastland in the district to be 
served, probably were the deter
mining factors in inducing tho 
comptroller to locate the offices 
here.

Mr. Sheppard stated that he was 
transferring seven men from Aus
tin to care for the work, because 
he needs experienced men and 
these are already in the employ
ment of the comptroller’s depart
ment. He said that by opening 
these district offices he can cut 
down the enforcement expenses 
and that he is really compelled to 
do this because he has not suffi
cient funds to cover the state 
otherwise.

These offices will have charge 
of considerable territory. Mr. Shep
pard was not in position just at 
this time to say what counties 
would be included in the district 
but said it would cover this oil

New H ead of
Grand A rm y COUNTY DRYS 

ORGANIZE AT 
MEETING HERE

Denies Romance MEETINGS TO 
BE CALLED BY 

COUNTY AGENTS
Total Reduction Sought Is 

10,000,000 A cres Over 
The State.

Col. Russell C. Martin, above, of 
Los Angeles, senior vice national 
commander of the Grand Army of 
the Republic, automatically be
came head of that organization 
with the death of Capt. William I*. 
Wright, national commander, at 
Pittsburgh.

DOLLAR, POUND 
PARITY SOUGHT 

BY ROOSEVELT

Reports that Enzo Fierroonle 
(above i Italian boxer, will wed 
Mrs. William Dick. New York so
ciety woman and widow of John 
Jafob Astor who was lost in the 
Titanic disaster, persist in Reno 
where the two are sojourning for crease the figure 
the purpose, it is believed, o f di
vorcing their present mates. Fier- 
monte denied the rumor.

TEXAS WHEAT 
CROP PARCHED 

BY DROUTH

By l ’ nitc*i Press
COLLEGE STATION, Texas. 

June 21.— Cotton farmers in every 
.section of the state will meet next 
week to consider a 25 to 40 per 
cent crop reduction in compliance 
with plans of Secretary o f Agri
culture Wallace.

County agents will call the 
meetings, according to H. W. Wil
liamson,’ vice director and state 
agent of the Texas A. & M. col
lege agricultural extension serv
ice. Texans are asked to agree at 
the community gatherings to de
termine on elimination of 4,493,- 
000 acres of cotton.

Later they will be asked to ii> 
to 10,000,000 

acres, the minimum which Wallace 
believes necessary to effect the 

.cotton control urogram, 
i Plans for the meeting next 
weak are to be set out at sessions 

'this week-end. called by county 
[agents or special agents.

Fifty Year Card 
Given D. B. Roark

The Knights of Pythias met in 
regular session, Tuesday night, 
with Chancellor T. J. Powell, pre
siding.

Fathers Day was most signifi
cantly observed in the presenta
tion byDr. R. C. Ferguson, ott be
half of the knights of the life

By United Press
LONDON, Juno 21.— President. 

Roosevelt’s new instruction to the 
field section. He asks that all citi- : United States delegation at the 
zens give their fullest cooperation economic conference may embody 
to hi« men in their effort* to en- I a plan for earls’, aefacto stabiliza- 
force these laws as every tax pay- tion o f the dollar and pound ster- 
er will be henefitted by the col- , Ting, it was reported today, 
lection of these taxes. i Parity, it was reported, would

Phi* law provides that the be fixed somewhere around $4.40 
schools shall get one-fourth, road or $4.50 for the pound, a higher 
bonds one-fourth and the building figure than the Birtish have hither- 
und maintainance of highways one- to been willing to consider, 
hull of all the gas taxes collected. I would be calculated to give 
Mr. Sheppard stated under this .sufficient room for the United 
law ami under the new cigarette states reflation program to 
law the consumer pays the taxes achieve the desired effect, or to 
arm all of us should he interested jjjve President Roosevelt room to 
in semng that aU thcse taxes reach devaluate the dollar by 10 per

Mitchell Case Goes 
To Jury Today

By United Pre«*
NEW YORK. June 21— Charges 

of income tax evasion against 
Charles E. Mitchell was given to
a jury in federal court at 12:27 
E. D. T., today.

Judge Henry H. Goddard in
structed the jury that the sole is
sue in th» case was whether the

the state treasurer and are distri- cent, which may be necessary to
butd as provided In law, and that prices back to the 1920 level, 
he is going to put forth every’ ef- i
fort to enforce the laws without | By umo*i Pro**
fear or favor. He believes that his

M. S. in charge of luncheons.
Bert McGlamery and J. C. lat- 

terson. were named by President 
Harper as committee to further 
investigate the condition of a rural 
youth, for whom something must 
i>* done, to relieve a bad condition

rh sta mrh prohibitionists as 
Sheppard and those who 
fee principles he advocates 
lir’ »nd spee< h will simply 0f Hj. eyes.

;their loins, qnd throw their Ernest H. Jone*. J. J. Coffman, 
a tension to fight the an<j j«,hn Oren Earnest were ap- 

P ' them to promob
■r*- There should be no Retail Merchant- association 

After it in alt over, jn connection with putting in a 
viniiV be an understanding. Lions concession on the July 3rd 

(* um• l understanding, for arHj j th celebration.

as; Mr. Roark making the fifth. j evasion’s '̂and $¥- i j 18 ^a-Poing vacation to study
The Eastland temple considers OOO.OOO in cigarette tax evasions, ^ lther the latest development of 

it a wonderful thing to have such jt is pjrmarily for the purpose o f lhe world °l’onom,c conference, 
a membership in this lodge. cutting down these losses or clim- Tbe president conferred yester-

The talk by Dr. Ft rgusom was jratjng them altogether that the day with Raymond Moley, assist- 
mo t feeling, and responded^ Jiv comptroller is locating the district an  ̂ secretary of state, giving him 
ihe *4 year-old recipient, with offices in Eastland. So far as is 
dignified appreciation. known now this arrangement will

he permanent. It is understoodThis membership entitles admit
tance to any lodge in this country 
or Canada, w ith no payment 2, of
due*.

Knight Tom Lovelace presented 
an interesting reading assembled 
from dippings from newspapers.

that the office force will arrive in 
Eastland tonight or tomorrow and 
will make their homes here.

last-minute instructions before 
Moley sailed to London.

Barry Miller to Be 
Buried at Hom e

of the nation and its peo- { ion Kinnaird. initated George nmj woven jnto a story about
next campaign will not Hipp into club membership nt t'11 “ Fathers Day."
'j(i emotion. T«*mperanc« meeting, attended by 2‘! Lions, the Interesting talks 

*feout in the end. When we entertainers, and Miss Faye * ros - t^p or(jt,r were ma
I'w

‘ ena wiu d we entert«in<
• 1 '• in the constitution. ] y,

Nd have ended th*- issue on .on’K 
' It did not. It was a
tut i> in every convention 
■ every election. Something 
haw ii<., The next time 
*ii ;i permanent under

lie

the Lions dub
on the good of 

made by J. F. Mc- 
Doyle Harrell o f

‘Deep Sea Rodeo’ to 
Be Held In Texas

and faJM

a * k p;
Che
irk. I'
f«T, •"
•cr life, 
rd *nd 
>*t P°*
>wgfeftOiifl
*t rya* 
r KE-

r *nrk ha* revived its vice 
'*hich received such a j*dt
l'“ bury investigation

L ** '' '"\vn aside as a menace 
T'-rk ai|| again face a great- 
litirni t a n da I in time. Th« 
* in open for unscrupu- 

Fwffjrrr, 0f the law and thei" 
't-nn*" t0 drag innocent 

. 'nt»* ’ he courts an«l *meai 
nrnru. ter* with slime just for 
I*3 try dollars in fee* and a 

*’ On ff,| making the required 
. <♦* each da>
' meet m m*nn nl TO

*urroiindings will be drag

Pythian Sisters 
Present Mrs. D. B. 

Roark With Pin

Williams, and 
Ranger.

The meeting for next Tuesday 
nigjit was set for 8:30 o’clock, 
ytid Karl K. White, Robert L. 
Slaughter and Herbert Reed, were

By Unite*! Press
DALLAS, June 21.—Funeral 

services with burial at Millermore, 
his beautiful plantation home, was 

I planned today for Barry Miller, 
A 09, three times lieutenant gover-

The Pythian Sister* Temple X». 
had Ufeyjjerent meeting 

cd by tnrurmost excellent < hiet, 
“ rs. Cork Vrx<-

Plan* w re Completed "» night.
home of Mrs

attend 
ng wa:

Elizabeth

next Monday nigl 
o’clock sharp. »*■ *’’ (
Aitie Liles, hostes*.

All si-ters are urged to 
Th'- event of the meeting was 

Ihe nresfillation to Mr*

-■ *.*-ick with pearl*.

By UniliHl Pros*
PORT ARANSAS. Texas.■

"deep-sea rodeo” will bn held here nor of Texas and for three dec- 
Jnly G, 1 and 8. tades a leader in state politics.

Hundreds of fishermen from all j Miller died yesterday at Miller 
over the southwest are expected more, south of Dallas, from corn- 

named us refreshment committee, to compete for prizes offered by plications brought on hv a broken 
At close of the meeting Tues- the Port Aransas Light Tackle Lip, which he suffered at Austin 

day night, refreshments of iced Fish club, for all kinds of fish, in- several months ago. His remains 
lemon ude aud home-baked cakes eluding tarpon, jack fish, marker- will rest amid scenes reminiscent 
were served by T. J Powell, J. R. jel, kingfish and even sharks. | of hi* boyhood home in South
Hunt and Hayden Frye. ,* j Last October the Light Tackle Carolina.

There were 11 knights in at-,club sponsored a “ tarpon rodeo,” . --------------------------- -
tendance. which attracted scores of entrants

and n suited in one of the greatest PHILLIPS DENIED HEARING 
VISIT NEW CAPITAL tarpon catches ever reported in By United i’rc**

By I’nitrH southern waters. In three days > AUSTIN, June 21.—- Ihe Court
BATOV ROUGE. La. Miss nearly 200 of the fighting fish of Criminal Aopeala today refused 

Helen Wurzlow’, hostess at Loir si- were brought to gaff. a r»henring asked for W. S. (Kton-
,ma‘ new $13 ,000,000 capitol, es-j Fishermen’s desire to angle fo r jey ) Phillips, given 99 v^ars on 
tlmates that 168,000 persons have other deep-sea fish as well as tar- conviction at Breekenridge of 
visited the building during the pon led the club to announce the killing E. L. Churchill in Fort 
1' ist year. j “ free-for-all”  rodeo for fiext July. J Worth in March 1932.

* The organization of the East- 
land County Association for the 
Retention of the 1 xth Amendment 
was effected at a meeting held 
in the county courtroom of the 
courthouse at Eastland Tuesday j 
afternoon when J. L. Roden, pas
tor of the Baptist Church of Gor- |

, man. was elected county wide 1 
chairman; J. C. Allison of East- 
land, county wide secretary and 
Mrs. E. \V. Kimble of Gorman, 
county wide treasurer, 

j As a further means of perfect- ' 
ing the organization a motion by’L 
Rev. H. H. Stephens, pastor of the 
Central Baptist Church of Ranger, 
with a second by Rev. Sam G. .
Thompson, pastor of the Metho
dist Church of Eastland, was'

, adopted authorizing the various 
I towns and communities of tho ! 
county to select community chair- j 
men and providing that these j 

, chairmen become units of the cen- j 
i tral organization under the title 
of vice chairman. With a view to 
greater efficiency a motion by J. j 

(S. Cockrell of Gorman and second 
i by Rev. H. H. Stephens of Ranger 
| was adopted allowing the county j 
I chairman to appoint assistant !
I workers in the various comoiuni- [ 
ties from the women’s and you,ng ' 

j people’s organizations.
The meeting, which convened at 

I 2 o’clock, was called to order by j 
; Rev. Gid J. Bryan, pastor of the 
! Methodist Church at Ranger. Rep- ! 
resentatives were present from 1 
Cisco, Carbon, Eastland, Gorman,
Olden, Ranger, Scranton and sev- 

! oral from some of the smaller 
j communities, filling the courtroom1 
i to about its capacity.

Following prayer by Rev. O. B.
| Darby, pastor of the Eastland 
, Baptist Church, the Rev. Bryan 
! launched into an explanation of 
; the purpose of the meeting and a 
! discussion of the issues involved, .
; saying that as prohibitionists we 
; should confess our mistakes, one ;
I of which was that when we got 
j prohibition we quit work and quit 
! our educational campaigns while 
i the opposition did not cease. He 
| declared that it is yet possible to 
defeat the repeal of the 18th 

I Amendment, although the antis 
I have a strangle hold on both the 
' parties of the country, 
i The Rev. Hehry Van Valken- 

burg of El Paso, representative of year’s planting, 
the Anti-Saloon League of Texas, .clare.
was next called to the floor and, ) Pasture Land,- of the area ate 
after giving an idea of the enorm- |dried up and stock has been turned tion club met in the home of Mrs 
ous amount of money being spent onto the highways to rustle as J. S. Turner Thursday, June 15, at 
by the wets, stated that the ment- ;best they can or starve. Many 2:30, witn the county home deni
al attitude of the people was that cattle are dying of dust fever and onstiation agent, Miss Ruth Ram- 
of defeatists and that this attitude people through the section are suf- ey, and nine members and two 
had to be overcome. He further fering from the same nialad>. visitors present. Plans were dis- 
stated that the control of the li- Hogs are in such poor condition cussed to raise money to send a 
quor business must be by law, that that they cannot be sold. 1 delegate to the short course at Col-
when the 18th Amendment is One-third of the farmers in Station and the club will put
taken away and that the two poli- some communities already are on on a pFa>’ about July 7. “ The Girl 
tical parties have broken faith be- charitv and 90 percent are esti- ’ n lhe Fur Coat.” Mrs. Kenneth 
cause they promised to protect the mated to have secured crop loans. Garrett (as Hattie) stealing out 
country from the evils of the old Ochiltree county, which produced Ihe fur coat to meet Robert De
saloon and to protect dry terri- 3,500.000 bushels of wheat iu v°ke in order to be an actress, 
tory when, as a matter of fact, has few wheat fields that Miss Ramey talked on the corn-
nothing has been done that would wj]| harvested this vear. Con- munitv fairs. Flatwood communi- 
give one ioto 6f protection in ditiona are reported no better in ty fair will be Sept. 21, with a bas- 
either case if the amendment is potter, Wheeler and other Pan- ketjunch. 
repealed. handle counties.

An impassioned plea was made 1 
just before the meeting adjourn
ed by I). J. Neill of Gorman, for
mer representative to the legisla
ture from Ea. t̂lahd county and a 
member of that body when the 
Volstead act for the nation and 
the Dean Law for Texas went into 
effect, made an impassioned pjea 
for the dry force's of the county 
to uphold and assist the chairman.
Rev. J. L. Roderi in his efforts to

TRADE TRIPPERS TO MORTON 
■  ■ ■  V ALLEY FOR PROGRAM TONITEL ixtifi ible rn-»‘ of i >
r

according to the Sea 
lBv*«tigation, there were 60 

r* *. " '  ro unjustifiable It 
L nr' - ’ that the vouth of tin 

1**11’ *0ch procedures rmn- 
r**pect for law.

World War Hero
Named Nurses Head

Helen 
deco-1

at
a*

the

H> United Pros* 
puii 4DELPHIA Miss 

*• -  McClelland, who was ! to
___________  idled b> two x (|nring the | „_

* Klifting on in many oth"r !!! * has been named
irnl rottenness. Some Worm ‘ : , f nurse-

lienvmnently stop- pê ! ^ V(1mn'l.o*pitHl 
hope the day is nrl ' JJ,/received the

i H W  f«r refusing t" l. a'
line dr^ in^  sUtion ^

i s :  i »**•

’ Ol It „ nJy #n PXampl
”oing on in many nth". 

’ Political rottenness. Some
< will
<1 Itv

Di|ipsi* will
■ tonidit -

British Ked 
a fiuiit 1 

unde*- *YIreu
uid lateY. a* a'■ sut

Distin

♦ ♦
... tian,i trade trippers will go places visited. Those making the I gatinn in order that the meeting 

M .rton VaUev tonight where trip are asked to assemble on the would not be interfered with. In 
Ivwill present"another of the east side of the courthouse at 8:30 fact the services will have been 
. wj|( programs they o’clock. The members of the East- completed in time for the Kast-

h *  .Veen giving over the county land band are also asked to be | land program, it is stated.
(■'lir ihe oast two week’s for the there at X:S0 Those having ears J The next place the trade trip 

f advertising the coming ure asked to make room for some I p,.rs vvill visit will be Olden Fri-
1 ’ 1....1 .........f“ ‘ the trip. , ,{ax night. Tue day night of next

meeting
in progress at Morton Valley, but 
those conducting it were consulted 
and readily agreed to work in co-

nu, pose of advertising me iuu.mi "  "Z " V "  "  , , 7 " .
I, ,l '! and 4 celebration here and j of the band mein Iters Tor
II, ' county fair which will be held j There is a protracted
„i" EastUnd in September. " --------------

Arrangement* for the trip to

ll eek they will go to Staff, Thur 
day night to Ktning Star and the 
following Saturday night to Mo
ran. At each of these places a pro

her of American na  ̂ ^  ‘̂ ^ . 1  "night cajD Ym other I operation with the Eastland dele- 1 gram will be rendered.

By Unite*! Pre*.«
AMARILLO, Texas. June 21.—

Drouth has parched the "Teat Pan- former banker made improper de
handle wheat fields and farmers ductions from his 1929 and 1930 
who once were among the nation's income “ with intent to defraud the 
greatest wheat farmer* are faced United States government.”  
with disease for themselves ax'd Goddard said the law* required 
livestock. that sales of-«tock to establish de-

Appeal has been made for a new, ductible losses, such as the deal in 
deal in form relief as the wheat "hich Mitchell “ lost $2,819,000 
raisers realized their losing battle »y filin g  his wife 18,300 shares 
with the drouth that has lasted for °F National Uity bank stock, "must 
two seasons. Not since June, 1932, be actual, bona fide transactions.

Flatwood Club 
Met on June 6th

has the upper Panhandle had a 
good rain. The crops that barely 
produced sustenance last year will 
not yield enough for another: 

the farmers de-

The Women’s Home Demonstra-

Railroad Officials 
A gree on Salary 
Plans of Eastman

By Unil«d Pr«M
W ASHINGTON. June 21^ ■ M P M ^ ^  .. _______ ____ ____ Raii-

prosecute the campaign campaign road executive* indicated today 
to the utmost degree. they would comply with the ro-

---------------------------  I quest of President Roosevelt and
29 Communists Postn„„o their It '. , tvr COM war-

F?-u.cuts for at least six months, the
I *1_ J  C l .  1 1 / i L  United Press was informed in an 

J a i l e d  a t  I t »  n r o r t n  authoritative quarter.
While Joseph B. Eastman, fed

eral railroad co-ordinator, met 
with the railroad eoi-riTffTUee of 
nine to explain further the admin
istration plans, it was learned that 
he had presented a two-sided 

the railroads and

By United Pres*
FORT WORTH. June 21.— T.

E. Barlow, self-styled communist, 
and 28 other members of the un
employed council, organization of 
unemployed, today were held in j proposition to 
jail here facing charges of rioting [the employes, 
in a renewed attempt to vindidate 
the eviction of an unemployed man i 
and family from a residence here. |

The arrest* were made when, 
for a fourth time, the group 
threatened to storm guards who' 
had been placed at the residence.
The grumbling rioters flocked j ........... .... ........ ..................  _
menacingly in front of the resi- Cooper c&LL> attention to the fact 
dence last night armed with bricks j ^at ad valorem and poll taxes de- 
and other weapons. tinquent or which became delrn-

Last H alf 193.2
T ax  Due July 1

County Tax Collector T.

The club will meet with Mrs. 
Cyrus Justice, July 6.

Refreshments of home-made 
Cookies with cream filling and 
lemonade were served to the fol
lowing: Mines. C. A. and Dewey
Webh, J. E. Ramsey, Dug Barton, 
Andrew Kellctt, J. H. Pittman, J. 
D. Foster, Cyrus Justice, S. A. 
"Mathiews. Mccia Byrd, and host
ess. Mrs. J. S. Turner.

Mrs. J. D. Foster, Reporter.

DOG GOT “GO-CART”
By United Prrin

DALLAS, Tex.— It looked as if 
they’d have to chloroform I^oo- 
Kee-Toy, Pekingese dog belonging 
to Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Berry. An. 
organic ailment had paralyzed the 
animal’s hind legs, and its fran
tic effort* to get around aggravat
ed the disease.- But a veterinarian 
had an idea. With -splints and tiny 
wheels he rigged out a “ go-cart" 
for the Peke. With its forepaw* 
on soJid earth and its hind leg* on 
wheels, Loo-Kee-Toy was able to 
scamper about as she pleased. Now 
the paralysis is almost gone.

Four women were among those 
charged with rioting. Bond for 
Barlow was set at $1,500 and

quent Feb. 1. 1933 may he paid 
on or before Sept. 30, 1933 with

M M , ,  . J onlv One per cent penalty added,
bond* for each of the others at' He aUo ^  atlentigin to the
f I *000’ fact that Ihe last half of 1932,

# rfaxes delinquent July t, 1033, arc IFloyd Denies Part 1 out subject to the new tax law i
« g-\ • ; and if not paid by July 1 can not
I n  b a n g  Slayings; be paid without the added 6 per

---- — j cent interest. 10 per cent penalty)
By Unite*! Pr««* land collecting .cost*.

KANSAS CITY. June 21.—  A t k lfl . - U --------
postal card signed “ Charles Floyd” I MRS. JACK REAGAN, DIES 
was received by Kansas City police I Funeral services are to be held 
today denying the notorious out- at St Patrick's Catholic church in 
law participated m the Union Sla-i Fort ^oiXh Saiimlay, with burial 
tion massacre h< in ri>«i city, for Mrs.

The card was mailed last night 
from Springfield, Mo. Folice *$id 
they believe it was from the killer.

wife of Jack Reagan, Rising 
oil operator, who died in that city 
Monday night-
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A  BIBLE T H O U G H T  FO R  T O D A Y

TEXAS G A M E  W A R D E N S  DUE T O  LOSE TH E IR  JOBS
Gov. Miriam A. Ferguson vetoed the bill providing for 

fishing license for fishing beyond the home county, pro
viding for a $3 hunting fee license for hunting outside the 
home county, and consolidating the funds ot the game and 
fish oyster departments. Chairman A. E. W oods ot the 
game commission declared the veto spelled “ nothing short 
of ji catastrophe when viewed from the angle ot conserva
tion of the wild life resource of Texas. Indeed, Chairman 
Wood predicted it may be necessary to release as many 
as 40 game wardens.

Just now the federal government, speaking of the con
gress and the administration, is doing its level best to feed 
and clothe and shelter human life atoms who are without 
jobs and have the alibi that they do not know where to 
find jobs. Benard MacFadden, the pussiant editor and 
publisher of the Liberty magazine, has sounded his second 
warning. Writer MacFadden is positive that the country 
is going headlong to Hades and civilization will perish 
from the face of the earth unless all the unemployed are 
sent to the country to work out their own salvation. Copy 
making is the order of the day, but for millions of years

NSVVERS

THE sketch
1

is of JIM MV 
WALKER, former mayor of 

New York, The semaphore 
shown is used for SIGNALING 
RAILWAY TRAINS. IZAAK 
WALTON wrote the passage.

CARBON
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WITH RODNEY DUTCHER

jogged for millions of years. All dotvn the corridors of 
time “ the worst never happened.” It is not going to happen 
in the corridors or chronicling to come.

------------------------- —o ---------------------------

B E R N A R D  S H A W  H A N D S O U T  S A V A G E  C RITIC ISM
George Bernard Shaw is in the shadows of the meet

ing place of the world economic congress at London. He

and erupted. This was his verdict

hopelessly. Some day we must tal 
hands and try to save civilization.”

with vitriol from the Shaw tank. Speaking of the assem
blage of gentlemen attending the conference he said that 
“ not one appears to know anything whatever about eco
nomies, even of the most elementary kind.” Next “ the most 
modern intellectual giant of three continents” handed out 
this message to be wired around the world:

“ When you examine their qualifications you will find 
they are all gentlemen who have made a deplorable and 
hopeless mess of national affairs in their own countries 
and have come to the geological museum— a museum of 
fossils— in the hope that since they cannot get their own 
countries out of the mess, other countries may do so.” 

George Bernard Shaw as a savior of civilization is the 
straw that has broken the camel’s back. All his life since

he has been saving G. B. S. He is not a clowm. He is not a 
circus slapstick mountebank. He is a king of satire, a high 
ace among the wits of the world; he plays no favorites 
high or low, he cauterizes the human mob from king to 
roke and “ he makes ’em like it.”

-  o ---------------------------
N E W  IN SU R A N C E  H IG H E ST FO R Y E A R S

Place this cherful little earful in the show’ windows of

total for any previous month this year, the Association of 
American Life Insurance Presidents reported to the public. 
Although production was 15 per cent under a year ago, 
the decrease was the smallest thus far in 1933. Speaker 
Henry T. Rainey of the house of representatives is not a 
rainbow chaser. He is a rainbow discoverer.

--------------------------- o---------------------------
Too many people are prone to visualize economic and 

political conditions as if they w’ere bounded by their own 
community.

» ------  o ---------------------------
* The sales tax seems to be a hobby of many of our na- 
Ffonal law-makers. W'hat a lot of explaining they will have 

do when they return home!

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. W AITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

Closing selected New Y o ik
stocks*
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BY IIODNEY 1M.TV.HEK
>H% tier* I f f  Writer

ASHINGTON— Vast as is the 
scope of the administration's 

plan of industrial control. It is 
only a vital section of a large, in
tegrated program which contains 
many other timbers designed as 
ptllars and struts o f ecouomlc re
construction.

The structure - has been built 
piece by piece, but now appears in 
complete form, the complemen
tary and supplementary parts 
dovetailing and interlocking in a 
legislated offensive ram the like 
of which has never before been 
seen in this world.

There is a definite attack, from 
one or more angles, toward each of 
the objectives which have long 
been enumerated by America's 
"best minds" as essential to busi 
ness recovery increased purchas- 
me power among all classes, ini 
mediate stimulation of activity, 
higher commodity price*, immedi
ate and long run relief from the 
burden of debt, confidence on the 
part of business and the public, 
plus price stability for both indus
try and agriculture

Most Important is the measure 
for S3.3UO.OOO.UUO of public works 

a great boon to the construction 
industry, to the producer* of ce
ment. steel and many other mate
rials and to labor. The latest offi
cial estimates here are that a bil
lion dollars of public works puts 
a million men to work.

T
'UK farm relief act. as drastic 

in its field as the recovery act 
for industry. Is not only aimed at 
an Improvement in the condition 
of the farmer but is also based on 
the fact that the rest of the coun
try cannot enjoy sound posperity 
while agriculture is in a slump.

Several Immediate stimulants to 
employment, purchasing power and 
production have be n provided in 
addition to the provisions for 
shorter working hours and higher 
wages

rpHEN there’s the restoration of 
•R- beer which revives a billion- 

dollar industry besides furnishing 
new taxes, the employment of 27 5.-
000 meu on reforestation work, 
most of whom would otherwise be 
a drain on relief funds, and the 
big Tennessee Valley development 
with its demand for men and ma
terials.

Various Inflationary measures al
ready are in effect, apparently 
bound to raise prices and relieve 
the debt burden regardless of 
whether Roosevelt takes recourse 
to his powers to devaluate the dol
lar by proclamation or issue bil
lions of dollars in greenbacks.

The $3,300.uou.OOU for public 
works and the $500,000,000 federal 
grant for unemployment relief are

1 distinctly inflationary measures. 
So are the $2,000,000,000 programs 
for farm mortgage and home mort
gage financing, which lighten debt 
burdens and release money for 
purchases.

And it is conceded that the 
shorter hours-higher wages plan 
is sure to boost prices. Several 
other antidotes to deflation are be
ing administered.

Rising prices at least partly Indf- 
cate that business confidence In 
the future has been partially re
stored, i
(C o p y rig h t .  19JJ, N E A  Service,  Inc.)

Spartul Correnpondent.
Rev. G. W. Gwaltney delivered a 

fine sermon Sunday at 11 a. m. 
His subject was "The Responsi
bility of Parenthood.” His ser
mon Sunday night was on prohi
bition and pronounced by a largo- 
crowd as being a great sermon.

Rev. A. A. Davis filled his ap
pointments at Necessity Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Miss Freda Morton of Abilene, 
who has dedicated her life work 
to church work and been three 
years in Scum tt college, Nash
ville, Tenn., will deliver a lecture 
at the Methodist church here 
Wednesday night. Miss Freda is 
the daughter of Rev. W. B. Mor
ton, who was pastor of Carbon 
church four years.

Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Glenn and 
daughter, Miss Vera, and Mrs. 
Haney Carr and two children of 
Dublin were calling on Rev. G W. 
Gwaltney and family Sunday fore
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Skaggs 
of Goldthwaite visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Martin, Satur
day and Sunday.

W. W. Speer and wife, H. Hall 
and wife and A. D. Thurman and 
wife and little son, arc on Clear 
Fork fishing for two days.

Furl G'lbert of Roby visited his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. doe 
Heame, last week-end.

Moore Hines of Forsan visited 
his mother, Mk  W. J. Hines, last 
Thursday and his wife returned 
home with him after several days’ 
visit in the Hines home.

.Mrs. W. E. Trimble accompanied 
her son, John Edwards, to East- 
land Saturday to attend the party- 
given by his music teacher. Miss 
Wilda Dragoo. A swim, music and 
supper was enjoyed.

Little Miss Louise Huokabee of 
Gorman is the guest of her cousin, 
Bobbie Williams, who spent last 
week in the Huckabee home at 
Gorman.

Miss Nadine Lafeere has return
ed to her home in Fort Worth 
after three weeks spent with her 
sister, Mrs. K. R. Butler.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Jennine of 
Ovtlo, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Sir. ’ 
Buffalo Gap, and Mr. and Mrs M. 
C. Cawley o f Cisco visited relatives 
here Saturdav and Sunday.

Harvey Ballew and wife visited 
relatives and friends here Sunday.

A. W\ Clemm and Jack Fielding 
of Dallas and Miss Maxine Max
well were dinner guests Sunday 
evening of Miss Lucile Clark.

W J Greer and family visited 
\\ C. Morris and wife at Sidney 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Adams of 
Edinburg were recent visitors with 
his sister and brother-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S. Maxwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Justice, Her
man Courtney and Miss Bill Bar
ton were Sunday luncheon guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey Barnett.

A. M. Thurman and wife were 
in Rising Star Saturdav night at
tending the Morton revival.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Ussery went 
to Eastland Tuesday to meet her 
mother, Mrs. Blizzard from Hous
ton, who will be a guest ir the 
home of Mines. Ussery and Wat
son.

mr |hOOKS oQ#II1and SLIDES &rnbtem  i B Y BILL B R R U C H E R

On Playing Jockeys
fT ’ IIE annual alor> aluml the jock-

Total sales 3,890.000 shares. 
Sterling was quoted $4.17%

We live in an age when men of humane outlook are the 
salt of the earth.
an The intense commercialism of the present day may be 
necessary in order to maintain the burden of a democracy, 
but it is not always welcomed by those who look upon the 
welfare of humanity as a subject of more importance than 
politics.
**• We have in Washington many men who sweeten life, 
not only by their modesty and charm, but also by their 
diligence and ability to serve the people well. You will find 
them in both political parties; unassuming, hard-working, 
and their good deeds unheralded by the press. They do 
not seek publicity, nor do they get it. They work on faith
fully and get results for which others often get credit.

They are satisfied because they know they have done 
their duty well.

These quotation* are furnished 
through the courtesy of D E. Pul
ley, 209 Main street. Banger:

New York Cotton 
Range of the market. New York 

cotton—  Prev.
High Low Close Close 

913 
987 
954 
961

< y il< miimting a day's race card 
has he n printed early this year. 
The jockey is Ja« k Westrope, a 16- 
year-old lad from Montana, who 
booled five home in an afternoon 
at Homewood.

The record in tills reward Is held 
by Albert Adams. Three years ago 
during (lie fall meeting at Marl
boro. Md . Adams rode nine straight 
winners. He started hy winning 
the last, two races on S ptember 
10, swept the card of six heats on 
the following day and rode the , 
winner of the first race Sept. 12. |

If you had pyramided on Adams 
the way the boys were building | 
up jack In the stock market some

High Low Close
July . . . . . 930 916 928
O ci . . . 914 055
Deo. . . . . . .971 959 970
Jan . . . .. .9 7 8 966 976

Chicago Grain
Range of the market, CIi

gram—
Com— High Low Close

July . . . . .48 46% 48
Sept. . . . . . 52 % 50% 52%
Dec. . . . . . 56 % 53% 56%

Oats—
July . . . . 33 32% 33
Sept. . .3 4 % 32% 34 %
Dec............. 36%

Wheat—
35 36 S

July . . . . .77% 75% 77%
Sept. . . . . .80% 78 80%
Dec. . . . . .82% 80 % 82%

Rye—
July . . . . .65% 64% 65%

'Sept. . . . . .69 67 69
iDec. . . .9 . t72% 70% 72%

i years ago, your working days 
would be over, and your family for 
the next couple of generations 
would be In the bucks.

Wh«n to Stop?
rJpWO qualifications

Prev.

46 % 
50
53%

would have 
been necessary: It would have 

beyn necessary to play your hay 
with a bookie, because you couldn't 
have got a dime at the tracks with 
so much to bet. And you had to 
stop at nine winners- not ten—if 
you wanted to ride home.

DID YOU KNOW T H A T —
^  I’ K A K I N G of Jockeys

Fred Archer for tho last 
13 years of his life was re
garded as champion jockey 
o f the world . . . he started 
riding in 1868 when 11 
years old. bringing home 
his first winner in a steeple
chase at that p.ge . . . when 
he was 13 years old he 
weighed 70 pounds . . .
when he died, in 18SC, he 
weighed around 120 . . . 
battling with his weight, he 
subsisted mostly on oysters 
. . . contracted typhoid
fever . . . and while in a 
delirium shot himself to 
death . . .  In the year he 
died he rode In superb form, 
bringing In winner one-third 
o f the number of horses he. 
rode . . .  he won the Eng
lish Derby five times.

you might he sailing your yacht 
in the blue Mediterranean at this 
moment, with vassals and serfs at
your side.

Half a Million

31 % 
33 % 
35

Many people play the jockeys CUP POSE you had started playing 
with sum. - - ,  or at le.-t as much * ’ «... l,------... . «••••---- . ....—  .- _ -.

75%
77%
80%

63%
66%
70

success as others play the horses. 
Suppose you had played the gentle
man jockey. Pete Rost wick. In the 
steeplechases he rode during 1931. 
That year Pete had 57 mounts, and 
20 of them were winners. Ten 
placed and seven showed.

If you had lost your first two or 
three wagers on Best wick, and 
doubled up, following this same 
procedure whenever he lost a race.

J.« keys in 1923 and chose Earl 
Sande as the subject. That year 
Hande won with 122 of h:a 430 
mounts, a little better than on»- ou* 
of four. His money winnings of 
that y«u»r never have been topped 
hy another Jockey, the neat total 
•>eing $569,394. If you l.vl strung 
along with the Earl, and doubled 
after he had lost, you, Instead of 
J P. Morgan, might have been tho 
man Washington wanted to see.

FLATW OOD NEWS
Special Correspondent.

Farmers are sure needing rain.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Justice and 

Mrs. Cyrus Justice were in Gor
man Monday.

Mrs. Della McBee of Rising Star 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Barton, over the week-end.

Weldon Parker of Westover is 
spending 4he week with his grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Lyerla.

Miss Johnnie Foster and brother, 
Vernon, spent the week-end at 
Tarboo with their cousins, Miss 
Neva Wilson and Glenn

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jordan of 
John Tarleton school visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charley 
Webb, over the week-end.

"I ncle Pete” Wehb and grand
daughter. Miss Frankie, motored 
over to Breckenridge Sunday.

Ed Rills, who has been in a hos
pital at Abilene some three weeks, 
returned home Saturday, much im
proved.

Sherman Jordan, who has he«-n 
here with his brother. J. C. Jordan, 
and wife, left for Cisco Sunday to 
tako over an ice route.

Mrs Euclid Evans and babv re
turned to her home at Cisco Mon
day after a week’s visit with her 

'parents. Mr and Mrs O G. Reese.
M>*. and Mrs. W H. Wilson and 

•laughter, Miss Bessie, and son, 
Woodrow, visited his sister, Mrs. 
Rnsherry of Mangtim Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Arthur Brown of 
Mantrum and Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
Tucker of Cisco were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Odell Tuck
er

Mr and Mrs. J. A. Justice of 
Rreckenridre were spending the 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jus
tice Sunday.

Miss Una Parker, student "at 
John Tarleton college. Stephen- 
villa, wa* here to see her grand- 
n*rents, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Lyerla. 
Sunday.

Mrs. Pains of Manw«»n vi*it/*d 
her son. Mr. and Mrs. Odell Tuck
er Sunday.

Truman Robinson of John 
TaHeton college. Stenhenville. 
made a short call herP Sundav to 
Hi* n»rent*. Mr*, and Mrs. W. A. 
Rohinson.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Horn and 
daughter. Mis* Peggy, were Sun 
day guests of their »on and broth-

w e : V.*, ; unl: _
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DEATH VAixgy CALIFORNIA 

WENT * o /  o A x y
WITHOUT MEASURABLE

precipitation/
•9a* - 1 »*< .

: § f V :

421 ---TlptyfX
DEATH VALLEY ha- little- rain, but !( is not always hot ther 

In December. January an<1 February, 1928-29, there were 72 c< 
lecutive days on which the temperature dropped to freezlOf. 
below Hut the valley does have plenty of heat at times. • 
held the world's heat record from 1913 until 1922. wM 
acorchtnR temperature or 134 degree*.

er, Lon Horn, of near Eastland.
Mrs. Mollie Evans returned 

home from Breckenridge Sunday 
aTter a two weeks visit with her 
daughter. Mr?. J. A. Justice.

Manell Farrington of West 
lexas has returned home after a 
visit to his sister, Mrs. Lou Lyerla.

Oris Robinson is in Fort Worth

I this week.
Mrs. Sam Tyler of 

was calling on Mrs. George 
ton over the week-end 

Miss Johnnie Foster is co 
to her bed with tonsilitis- 

Boy Justice, who ha< 
Glad« water for the !>»** 
came in Saturday.

beet

Highways Are Roads to Heal!
V\hen they lead to the C RAZY WATER HOTEL, 
is the home of Crazy Water— a name that has be 
synonymous with recuperation and health for fifty- 
years. This summer let your vacation be valuable 
you hpend a week or two amid pleasant and comfo 
able surroundings at the lowest cost in many years.

hot full information, just mail in the attached 
pon. You will not in any way be obligated.
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Mease send me free of charge full particular* concertiin* 
health vacation at the CRAZY WATER HOTEL. It i* ut.d«r] 

I that 1 will not be obligated by this request.

Signed: (Please Print)
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Ranger district had a court of 
honor last Friday night with a 
largo number of Scouts receiving 
higher ranks. A number of Star 
und Life badges were awarded. 
Ranger will have several Eagle 
Scouts within the next few months 
if progress is made a.' rapidly ^

1 at the present time. The court was 
f precided over by Rev. D. W. Nich- 

ol, chairman of the court and as
sisted by J. E. Meroney, Ranger 
district chairman, and Scoutmas
ters King and Lemma and their 
assistants. (I. N. Quirl, scout ex
ecutive attended and assisted in 
the merit badge work.

Re-registration*
Troop 103 of Eastland re-regis

tered during the past week with 
Horace M. Condley scoutmaster, 
IL E. McGlamery, chairman; J. E. 
Hickman and L. C. Brown as 
troop committeemen and 24 scouts.

Troop 2 of Brownwood also re
registered <luring the past week 
with Dun Gill, scoutmaster; R. D. 
Sallee, chairman; Ivan Ellis and 
M. J. Flowers as troop commit
teemen. and 21 scouts.

Troop 18 of Breckenridge also 
registered recently with J. Raleigh 
Banes, scoutmaster; Stanley Du
vall and W. R. Heizer, assistant 
scoutmasters; Pink Norrell, chair
man; H. H. Furr, C. H. Brown, 
V  G. Price and J. A, Bates as 
troop committeemen, and 60 
scouts.

Painter Returns
Eagle Scout Stuart Painter, 

whom all of the boys that attend
ed Camp Billy Gibbons last year 
will recall as “ Thundering Buffa
lo”  has just returned from the 
Concho Valley Scout ('amp where 
he had charge of the Indian Lore 
instructions Silvercraft and Camp 
Fire ceremonies. Painter is leav
ing again this week to act in the 
same capacity for the next three 
weeks in the San Antonio Boy 
Scout camp, after which he will 
attend Camp Billy Gibbons and 
have charge of the Indian Lore, 
silvercraft and camp fire cere
monies during the two weeks 
camp.

ALAM EDA NEWS

badly in this
Siferial Ccrrerponifent.

Rain is needed 
community.

Mrs. Oscar Scott was the guest 
of ner brother, John Dombley of 
Oliver Springs, Saturday.

I Sunday school was well at
tended at the Church of Christ 
Sunday.

Miss Velma M“Iton was the 
guest of Miss Mildred Love Sun
day.

The Baptists met Sunday morn
ing and organized a Sunday school. 
Everyone is invited to attend.

Mrs. Shirley Brown is improv
ing after being ill for several 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. John Walton were 
guests of their daughter, M rs. 
Gene Ferrell, and family, of Hunt
er community, Sunday.

Miss Modean Melton was visit
ing relatives of Salem community 
Sunday.

John Tucker and family were 
guests of Mr. and Mi's. Jim Love 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Myriek 
are painting their new home this 
week.

Several from this community at
tended trades day at Gorman 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonzo Melton j 
were the guests of his sister, Mrs. 
Frank Walker, and family, of 
Hunter, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Brown 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Adams Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cam Lee were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Reed 
Monday.

HHGIN HKKJC lUIUk
II S H H i m  COEVEN. bark In 

N r n  York after fiior year a, inrrl i  
2ll-y rar-old  C U K O R  M TtK K O H  l» 
and falls  In lute  »*lth brr. l iar-  
rail  Is 35. f tra l lb y  and has mads  
a nanis for him self  aa an a r r b s -  
olofflat.

r i ln n r  a hranfirul  m o lh r r .  I.IDK  
ST AK K OH I) ,  baa kept the * lr l  la  
l l r  ha r k c r o s n d ,  n a s l l n i  s l t r s -  
tlon for tirrsrlf. I.ldn Is carr yin g  
on a flirtation with VINCE I ' A H -  
T E R  and la rnn atanlly  schemin g  
to keep In the good g r  see*  o f  
HISS E L L A  S E X T O * ,  her kus-  
hnnd’s mint . In order to Inherit a 
share o f  the Heston fortune.  E l i 
nor hatca this hypoerlay.

Ilnrrett 's ha lf -s is te r ,  M A R C IA  
R AIl> 't lK .  Is terrified for  fear her 
husband will learn o f  an u n fo r -  
lunnle episode In her past . Yenrs  
before llnrreft  shielded Marela  
ntirn a youthful romnnee ended  
disastrously .  Mnrela had a ana 
whom llarretf  adopted.  T h e  hoy 
la nine yeara old note. Marela la -  
slats that If her hnahand learna  
the truth he »»lll never fo rg ly a  
her.

IIAIIOl.n O E X T E n .  the b n y *  
tutor,  threatens blackm ail.  Har
rell . hinting lit know ledge of  
l l e s le r ’a post (all of  which la 
hlulTl, frightens the man Intn 
promising he trill not m ake  
trouble.

At Mlaa Ella S e s fo n ’ a home  
llarretf meeta Elinor  Stafford 
again  and takea her for  a drive.
SOW GO OS WITH THE STOUT

CHAPTER IX
\  FEW moments later Barrett 

tucked Elinor Into the green 
roadster which he had had the fore- 
Right earlier to order left before his 
door.

"What a nice car!" elie mur
mured.

He was absurdly pleased that she 
liked IL He settled beside her say
ing. “Must I take you. straight 
home or can we have a short 
drive?”

*Td love to go for a drive!" 
Elinor answered. The way she said 
it made Barrett want to put his 
band over hers; wanted to do this 
with a new and shaken Intensity. 
He bad found bis anesthetic, he 
realized. The trouoles of the past 
few days that had been haunting 
him were already growing dim.

"Do you like to drive?” he asked.
"Yes, I do—but not in a glass 

cage.” Bhe answered. “ I like open

Can’t me go again?" Barrett asked as casually as he could.
streets that are silent and open to 
echoes on Sundays, the same 
streets that hum on working days. 
Here and there in windows were 
lights, muted by the late afternoon 
to pale lemon, but most of the 

â™ Jn which you seem close to the cloud-brushing buildings slept The
comparative stillness made Barrett

Though the words were close to 
his lips Barrett did not speak 
them. “I love you!” his heart was 
crying out “I love you!”

'T'HE girl was entirely uncon- 
scious of all this. She rode be

side him. drinking In the beauty 
of the fading day. Across the 
bridge in Brooklyn Barrett set his 
car to a speed in keeping with the
sedate hush of the streets. He had

was doing IL again; willingly, 
humbly and wfltb all beet heart.

“Do yt>u remember giving me a 
box of c&ndy years ago?'*'she asked.

“No. I don 't"
"Well, on* day I sa t at Aunt 

Ella's. There were a lot of older 
people there and you came lo end 
found me witting on a stool turning 
the pages--I suppose rather wear
ily—of The Lives of the Saints.* 
You dropped to the floor beside me 
to make the most amusing com
ments on some of the plcturea I'm 
sure yon must have shocked Aunt 
Ella terribly. Then you went away 
and half an hour later Higgins ap
peared with a wonderful boa of 
candy. For me! A pink box with 
a ribbon on IL I've never forgot
ten It!’’

“ I'm glad to hear you say so."
he murmured.

*Tve never forgotten it,” she as * * 
sured him. “and 1 never shall!”

• • •
T7 LI NOR sat back against the seaL 
^  smiling. The relaxation she felt 
was so good. Usually people, un
less she knew them well (and she 

I knew few people well!, made her 
tensa ,  ,

They passed a corner of the 
street where the Thropes lived, 

j “ Dear Aunt Bessie.” the girl 
thought. ” 1 must go to see her 
soon." The tenderness that was 
within her was spreading over wide 
area Perhaps she would never , 
have such an afternoon aa this 
again. Well, she could remember 
it as she had that rosy box of 
candy and Its donor, a young man 
who had seen a little girl looking * u 
lonely and rather forlorn.

It was a strange mood that bad 
come over her—one she did no* 
understand. Perhaps, she reminded 
herself, she should be talking. Her 
companion might be bored by her 
silence.

She turned toward him. “ My 
aunt and uncle live In Brooklyn." 
she said. Then she flushed. That 
must have sounded silly.

But he did not seem to think so.
[ '"The Thropes?" he asked.
! “ Yes."

"I like women of Mra Thrope's
type,” he stated.

"She's really wonderful! I love 
her. She's been very kind to me *

"They have boys?”
"Yes. three of them. Getting 

along to college age. You'll see 
them at Aunt Ella's some day, 1 
presume."

Again Elinor hoped as shs had a 
thousand times that Aunt Elie 
would put the Thrope boys through 

, college. Uncle Jim never seemed .. 
to have any luck. Everything 
seemed to go bad for him Some

earth and cau (eel the wind on 
your face.”

“ So do I," Barrett agreed. ! fee* alone with the girl. He doubted 
Elinor wondered what to say ‘ (the thought coming to him in a 

next; she never did know. Barrett, flash) whether most men in the , _ _  , . . . ,
too. was wondering whether she throea 0f an intense love affair a,way* been certa D that *ucc®Mful 
considered him a dull, middle-aged ® marriages were made after a calm
bore. He wished he had learned cou d 18 bappy as he was at that consideration and selection. He 
more about women from any.one “ omenL He felt absurdly contenL > had thought often. “ If I ever marry 
of them he had known. He turned the car to a bridge '•* n°t be because I have been

She admitted falterlngly a mo- , below which the river proclaimed swept off my te<*~" 
ment later. "I'm afrai.l you'll be itself In the thickening twilight by Now he realized that be knew ^  ^  u>„
bored because 1 never know what holding Its unsteady mirror to the n o t h i ng o f t h e  mind at thei g rl Elinor.In her young way. felt
to say— lights. i who was beside him ana yet be

He laughed delightedly. ’That's “ I've never been here at this wanted—as be'd never wanted any- 
good to hear,” he said, “ because I , hour I think it’s beautiful'” sho thing—to have her by him for the 
was afraid you'd be wearied on the softly “ e I stretch of his life. The conviction
same score.” ; Barrett thought. “ I knew you bad come a9 8udde“ , y »  H***’

She raised big. amazed eyes to [ would.” He did not speak and he ntnK flash that eudden,Y flares 
his. For a second be Ignored the knew he did not need to. He had reveal a landscape hidden by dark- 
traffle to look down and his heart never felt so completely that every- aess-
told him that she was a darling thing was as it should be. He had He had had many Interests to 
child and that ho was not so old a flash of misty memory; the same which he had given generously of 
as he had tbougbL And then all at feeling that had been his as a very his superb energy. He had thought 
once they were talking. Ismail boy with his face against his i sometimes, working with his crew

She didn't know why it was. mother’s shoulder. That phase had and sustained by the hope of dis- 
Ellnor admitted, that she always J been shorL She had died Just after covering a valuable And. that he 
felt constrained at her aunt's. Did his tenth birthday and within two could never know such absorption 
he like Miss Smythe? She thought years his stepmother. Rita, had be in any other way. Now be knew 
she didn’t quite understand Miss RUn her rule. Rita had never that old hopes had been frail, that 
Smythe. No. Barrett said, he didn't \ grown quite accustomed to the all past Interests would be paled If 
understand Miss Smythe either. | chills of the northern climate and he had the chance to care for this 
And Craven, she said, made her , had remained heatedly Spanish to girl, to give her everything he had 
feel embarrassed too. The way he the end. She had coqueted or 1g "Better go slowly," he warned 
called out her name when she eo- j nored but had never Been him as a himself. Aloud he said, “ Are you
tered the drawing room. Did he child. ‘T've been lonely," Barrett
know the picture of the frog In 
"Alice In Wonderland"? CraveD 
looked so much like that frog!

• • •
OARRETT had headed the car 
1 down town Into the narrow

realized with surprise, “and never 
even knew It!” He was not lonely 
now.

"I’ve never talked this way to 
anyone before,” Elinor admitted 
wonderingly.

comfortably warm. Miss Stafford?" 
“Yes, thank you." she responded

that she couldn't endure It If Annt 
Ella didn't give the Thropes the 
help they so deserved. They were 
so good, so kind, all of them.

Another bridge. That meant not 
so many moments before they 
would reach the yawning, canopied 
door that would admit her te the 
apartment building she ceiled home 
and never felt to be e home.

T've enjoyed the drive so 
much!” she said as the roadster 
nosed Its way up Park Avenue.

"Really?" he asked problngly.
"Oh. yes. Really!”
"Then can't we go again?" he 

asked, as casually as he could
"If you like."
"1 do like!" he assured her el 

most sharply. "I’d like nothing so 
much as to be one of your frlenrta.”

"Oh." she said, "that Is so Kind
of you!"

He put his hand on here; h#
j In an undertone and not quite could not help the gesture Elinor 
( .-iteadlly. Here beside her was a returned the pressure frankly and 
man who would not lie, who was warmly. Barrett's heart turned
strong and gentle and kind. As a over.

I child sh<> had adored him Now she , (To lie Contlnord)

R E A G A N
8perial Correspondent.

Mrs. May Harper and daughters. 
Misses Charlotte. Marjorie -it'd 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lockhart and y erda, snent last Friday at 
family were the guests of Mrs. Breckenridge, the guesLs of Mr. 
Mattie Walton and family Sunday.'and Mrs. Miner Harper..

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Patterson and i Mrs. Thelma Hensley is finish- 
Mrs. Emma Gretyi of Ranger were jnK school this week, which has 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Cal- been suspended for the past lour
vert Sunday evening.

Miss Evelyn Lcmley is recover 
ing from the measles.

NEW HOPE

weeks on account of measles.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lutz and 

Miss Lenouise are visiting Mrs. 
Lutz’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. 
Davis.

Mrs. Mary Bellino left for her 
home in Pueblo, Colo., last Friday. 
Mrs. Ola Elkins went with her as 
far as Amarillo.

Mrs. T. W. Mitchell of San An
gelo is visiting Mrs. Thelma Hens
ley this week.

Little Garry Lee Lowrance spent

O AK  GROVE
Sperial Corroapondont.

Health is good in this communi
ty.

Crops and gardens are needing! 
rain.

L E G A L
R E C O R D S

Instruments
Warranty Deed—John H. Foss 

Mrs. Julia Huffman of Stamps.Ito Hc" r>' ° -  Foss et al.. lots 2, 4.

Special Correspondent.
A large crowd from here at

tended the rodeo at Gorman Mon
day.

Mrs. Jim Loughry and children 
of Eliasville spent Monday and 
Tuesday night with her mother,, 'ast Saturday with his grandpar- 
Mrs Will Asher. ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Lowrance.

Mr. and Mrs. Reid Wood and! Mr. and Mrs. Paul Harper nt- 
haby visited her parents. Mr. and tended the funeral of Mrs. Lila 
Mrs Ct. W. Wood, Sunday. (Graham Saturday afternoon. Mrs.

Mrs Alice Bennett and daueh-! Graham was a daughter of Mr. and 
ter. Othell, spent last week with:Mrs. Tobe Morton of Morton Val- 
reiatives at Carbon. | ‘eY- „  _

Mr and Mrs. Truman Powers! Mrs. Thelma and Mrs. Roxy Lee 
vnent Sunday with her parents. Hensley were horseback riding 
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Underwood. Sunday.

Grandmother Foster is hack in 
our community. Little Rillie Grnce

Juanita ;

W.
.34 
. 3f>
. 33 
32 
28 

.2f»

. 2ft
Y'»'"rr1»y', Result'

O .  -r». New York 3.
Ef*j» 15, Brooklyn l 
P;Urgh 6, Boston 2.
H^lphia 7-7, Cincinnati 4-3.
L  ' ° <i*y'i Schedule
LrUrkji at Boston.
[ 5,1 at Philadelphia.at \>w y ork
|*Aqi' Brooklyn.

Mr. and Mis. Allen Craghead 
and daughters. Marie and Lavellc,
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Crachend and'roster of Eastland 
Miss F. A. Smith, attended singing this week with her. 
nt Leon Sundav. ( Misses Virginia and

Tawrence Wood spent Sunday Foster spent Thursday night, June 
with Alton Smith. ! 15V^'ith„ulrS,' Pa“ ' .HarP*r-Mr and Mrs. W. T, Tucker visit-i. Miss Rhoda Quinn, who hnr.

• ■ *’ —- J- » --* -----«- been staying with Mrs. A. P. Key,
has returned to her home at 
Chcaney on account of had health. 

Crops are real pretty here now

Ark., who has been visiting her 
sister, Mi's. J. T. Poe and other 
relatives in this community for the 
past few days, returned home last 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Petree are tht 
proud parenLs of a fine baby boy 
since June 15.

Paul Morrison was able to be in 
Carbon last Saturday after a long 
and serious illness.

Ralph Martin was a business

f>. block 16. Daugherty addition to 
F.astland; also lots 4, 5, 25, 26, 
block A, National highway subdi
vision of block 49, Eastland; $1 
and other consideration.

Warranty Deed— J. H. McMil
lan to N. B. Benson, part of the 
J. L. Schoonover survey, contain
ing 85 acres: $800.

Oil and Gas Mining Lease— E. 
(\ McClelland et ux. to Lone Star 
Gas Co., the northeast *4 of sec
tion 466, S. P. Ry. Co. survey; $1

Texas, various tracts of land; $9,-
611.35.

Lease— T. A. Minton, Cross 
Plains, to Texas Company, 3.25 
acres 2 miles east of Cross Plains;
$1 .

Release— Real Estate Land Title 
& Trust Co. to 0. D. Dillingham,
lot 1, block 15, Hodges Oak Pack, 
Ranger; $177.90.

E~ ,l*Rd *Bd R* "g' rlw t and other consideration.

Instrument*
Deed of Trust: Mrs, Lessie San

ders et vir to Hall Walker, trustee 
lot 10, and part of lot 11, Hodges, 
Young and Rawls addition to Ran
ger, $400.

Release: Continental State bank 
to E. G. Hafle ct ux, lot 2, and 
part of lot 1, block 7, Rising Star* 
$816.

Saturday.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 

Hastings, a nine-pound giH, last 
Sunday. Mother and babe are do
ing fine.

Russell Barton, Clyde and Ruby 
Benton of Carbon were social vis-

Warranty Deed— L. H. Quarles’ 
et ux., to J. I*. Kittrell, Big Lake,

Miss Luna Lee Everton spent a 
few days of lost week with her 

itor? at the home of Mr. ar.d Mrs. ( Mrs.  V era Goodwin of Lone
Troy Cannaday last Friday cve-|kti -̂. _  _.njne i Miss Eunice Timmons is spend-

Mr. and Mrs. John Putty of inK tbe week with her *«ster, Mrs
Carbon were short time visitors in 
the home of the writer Sunday 
evening.

Ava Rogers.
Grandmother McMellon is slow

ly improving after several weeks’

Filed in County Court:
In Re: Liquidation, Texas Stat* 

Rank, Eastland, to approve May 
expense account.

In Re: Liquidation, First State 
Bank, Carbon, to approve John w. 
Goodwin as attorney to file suite 
for said bank. ■ —

M arriage License 0
F. N. Penland and Mis* Louise

Coon, Ranger.

Mr. and Mrs A. H. Lockhart , i' I liens.
. .and Mrs. Nick Kinard of Pleasant ar?d ^ee Roy Thomas

Foster of Eastland is spending u:n vvv •„ visiting in the home of was voting his uncle, Joe Mc- 
thn week with her. _ f  ̂ |Mr. and Mrs E. B. Hastings M o n -f^ 'V ’ and family, Tuesday of lastVt \ _ _  1 T..........

ed relatives at Alameda last week 
end.

i The SmPh children visited their 
brother, W. C. Smith, and wife, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Bennett snent 
Sunday with their daughter, Mrs. 
Elmer Pirtle.

Mr. and Mr«. Sam Stovall of 
Brownwood visited relatives in this 
communitv Sundav.

• Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bledsoe and 
Misses Fave Bennett and Mndell 
Montffomerv visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Loss Bennett of Carbon Sundav.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Wright 
visited her parents at Gorman 
Sunday.

Kokomo News

but we are beginning to need rain, badly. 
Misses Erma Lucille and Dorn- (Jr-u

Sp*e-i*l Corr*-«iK,n«l'*nl
The fanners are husv in their 

crons and a rain ia needed very , Sunday

week.
Miss Lily Dell Hagar visited 

Miss Wardine Wharton Sunday.
Miss Ronnie Rogers visited 

Misses Sarah and Jennie Hen
dricks Tuesday of last week.

Kokomo’s nil-day singing is next 
Everyone remember to

bring plentv of lunch and com* to 
ndmother Fave* visited h<>r enjoy the day with us. This is an 

thy Lee Raney attended the dance son. Tidy, and family, Wednesday annual affair and good singing 
a the three-way station Thursday night of last week. and a large crowd is expected,
night, June 15, and reported aj Mr. and Mrs Cliffon Ursery A large crowd from this corn- 
large crowd and a nice time. Iwere true<ts of his parents, Mr. munity attended trades day in

Miss Joyce Royd and Mr. and and Mrs. Ursery, Sundav. (Gorman and report an enjoyable
Mrs. Otho Bivins of Cisco were Misses Bonnie Marie Rogers, (time.
out at Roy Boyd's Saturday after-(Dell Hrtear anti Billie Timmons. Mrs. D. B. Holliday spent Mon- 
noon. |spent Saturday night with Mrs. day with Mrs. Roy Holliday

Arvel Richardson, a young Ban-!Roy Ciawley. 
tist preacher of San Angelo, will i Albert Hendricks was in the 
preach at Reagan next Sunday. |home of his grandparents, Mr. and 
Everyone invited. 'Mrs. S. F. Hendricks, Friday.

Otto Morren ia viaiting hi* aunt, 
Mrs. Lola Leach.

L. D. Reynolds la visiting rela
tives iff this community.

Instruments
Trustees Deed: D. K. Scottf

trustee, to Frances Little Osborne, 
part of lots 4 and 5, block 38* 
Cisco, $500. ;

Deed: George N. Moore, .et *1 
to Cosden Oil Corporation, virions 
tracts of land, etc.

Deed of Trust: Cosden Oil cor* 
poration to Manufacturers Truat 
company, trustee, various tracts o f  
land, etc., $1,750,000.

Deed o f Trust: Cosden Oil cor
poration to Commercial National 
Hank & Trust company o f Now 
York trustee, various tracts o f 
land, etc., $2,225,000.

Marriage LicOneO
Hay-wood Foreman And Miss' Ld-

ora Davis, Eastland.

BRAZIL, Ind.— A 
drilled a hole in i 
tank here and nearly 
himself.
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H IG H  SC H O O L B O Y  TIES W O R L D  R E C O R D  IN H U N D R E D  Y A R D  D A SH

CALENDAR TONIGHT
Special dance, U :30 p. m., Elk> 

Club ballroom, V. Loyd Hanson 
11 piece Novelty Orchestra. Floor 
show 11 p. m., Odel Grubbs, spon
sor. THURSDAY

Kill Rare Kard Klub, 2:30 p. m., 
Mr*. Morgan Mvers, hostess

Chanyata Group, * amp h ire 
Girls. 4 uu p. m., swim and picnic. 
Lake Trianon. Olden. Mrs. W. P- 
Palm, guardian.

Choir practice, 7:45 p. m.. Bap- 
tist church. Mrs. O. B. Darby, di
rector. ..Meth-

O N C E ............
E A C H  D A Y

By V. MARIE STEPHENS

visit with Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. 
Perkins.

The families were neighbors in . 
Oklahoma City for several years.

Dr. Chase and Mr. Perkins were 
| college mates and are friends o f 
many years standing.

Dr. and Mrs. Chase visited the 
Perkins family about six years 

1 ago and are remembered by many 1 
people. » • • *
Cabinet Meeting 
Home Maker* Cla»*

The officers of the Horn* Mak
ers class of the Baptist church met i in cabinet session in church class-

The world judges a child by his 
home training and natural charac
teristics. a college student by his 

a man by his communi-. 
t> landing . . . and humanity by 
tin

fraternity, 
damlinp
wav it conducts itself.

Outside 
have only

ed. It’s hard to prove it 
know it, anyhow. That'*’ 
thing we’re muddled on.

Hitch-Hiker Said 
To Be
"By United Prew

PLATNVIKW. —  The 
hitch hiker in Texas 

[that Bill Foley, Plai 
■  makes for a 4- 

who stopped here.
The lad, whose 

not disclose, saidof tell-tale actions, .
,!„• personal word by >'rothers. ono « and the

which to judge.
We do well to think a couple of

were hiking to Qui*a()Ue 
Whiteface, in Cuchr.oi t„Un 

Given a slower bath and*]
iminutes before beginning a three- the trio slept in the station
C t - ........ '  * J W .

Choir practice .°0 p. nr .»*a >..« oom8 Tuesday afternoon, with
odist church. Wilda Dragoo, di ! MrsL Wllliam Shirriffs, -
***t®r* • • • • I of class in the chair.

The resignation e! Mr- R. L. 
Drummond, as fourth vice presi- 
ient of the class, was regretfully__|---» * V* t

the honoree ofwa
promptu

Mi** Fern*
Entertained

Mi-yB, . . .  Fwri, of i
affairs prior to her de-j 

parturc, Tuesday, fpr Brow'nwood. 
to visit among other friends.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Layton en
tertained at noon luncheon Tue»-| 
day. Mr and Mrs. Ed Willman, 
and Miss Ferris.

Part of Miss Ferris' visit was 
spent with Mr. and Mrs. C. A. P**-i 
terson, who arranged a family 
fishing party with picnic -upper 
for Monday afternoon, prior to 
the beautiful lawn affair, tender
ed Miss Ferris that night, by Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Willman. |

Mr. and Mrs. Peterson. Mrs. W. 
H. King, their granddaughter 
eight years old, Marjorie Nell 
Johnson of Fort \Vrorth, and Miss 
Ferris had a delightful outing at 
Ringling I.ake, a big catch of fish 
and a bountiful picnic supper.

Mrs. T. O. Adair was elected to 
fill out the unexpired term.

Mrs. L. G. Rogers was elected as 
class reporter. A picnic was 
planned for next Tuesday evening. 
June 27, at the City Park, at 7:30 
p. m., under direction of group 3, 
and Mrs. T. L. Amis, captain.

Every member and their fam
ilies is invited to attend, and carry 
their family picnic basket.

The next meeting of the cabi
net, in two weeks, will be held at 
2:30 p. m.. in the church.

Those present were Mrs. Wil
liam Shirriffs. Mrs. C. T. Lucas, 
sc re tary-treasurer; Mrs. S. D. 
Phillips, group captain No. 1; 
Mrs. Robert Webb, group captain 
No. 2, and Mrs. E. C. Harrison, a 
guest.

president jggge Owens of East Technical High school, Cleveland, placed himself 
on a pinnacle of speed beside Frank Wakoff, Eddie Tolan and Ralph 
Metcalfe when he ran the century at the national interscholastic track 
and field meet in Chicago in 9.4 seconds, tying the world record, an 
event unparalleled in the history of prep sports. The finish of the 
dash is pictured here: Owens at the tape, with Grieve of Glen Allyn 
second and Packard. Rockford, third.

i trivialities.
“ Isn’t she charming!”
It was an assertion, not a ques- 

_ tion, prompted by the girl s pic- 
----- 1 ture in one of our outstanding

R O U G H  O N  R E C O R D S .  .  By Laufer S£*22Si^w~
J dent in the institution.

breakfast, 
journey.

EASTLAND

T A N G L E  FO R  LIG H TIES’ TITLE

Intermediate B. Y. P U.
Picnic*

A jolly little crowd. the Inter
mediate B. Y. P. I*, of Baptist 
church picniced at Lake Trianon, 
Olden, Tuesday night, meeting at 
the church at 7 :Q0 p. m.. and going 
in a body accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. L. J. Lambert. Mr. and Mrs. 
O. C. Terrell. Meaar>. Herbert 
Terrell and guest. Mr. Lingo.

A generous picnic supper was 
enjoyed and a series of merry 
games played by Misses Benny 
Kate Wood and Geraldine Terrell; 
Milam Williams, Curtis Terrell, 
Wendell Seibert, Winston Allison, 
Chester Alford, Claude Williams, 
E. J. Pryor. L. J. I^mbert Jr., 
Mrs. Alice Wood and the chaper
ons.

Church Honor* Friends 
Who Leave Eastland

Eastland friends will regret to 
learn that Mr. and Mrs. James 
Graham moved today, Wednesday, 
to Fort Worth to reside, following 
an eight year residence in this 

! city.
They w-ere prominent in the 

work of the Church of Christ. Mt. 
Graham holding the office of Doa- 

I con as well as treasurer of the 
church funds.

The Ladies Bibje class of the 
Church of Christ visited the Gra
ham home Tuesday afternoon, in 
au revoir and to honor with with 
their parting friendship gifts.

A lovely array in miscellaneous 
shower of personal belongings and 

• household articles was presented 
’ on behalf of the cla.-s by Mrs. Lo- 
I retta Herrin in a charming talk.

Pi

n .. u . . .  expressing the appreciation o f thePrc.tr Birthday church and th(, ^  for Mr. and
Edna Clarke. the delightful; 

young daughter of Mr. and Mrs.)
Alex Clarke, had her twelfth
birthday prettily c* lebrated by 
her mother at the family home 
Tuesday night, who entertained 

* with three tables for bridge, with 
other gue-to coming in later who 
did not play.

The attractive home was adorn
ed with garden flowers in 
shades, and the bridge appoint
ments in green and pink were car
ried out m tallies of Colonial girls.

Favor for high score, a set o f 
china dogs for the cabinet was 
aw-arded Edith Ro-enquest.

In a contest of words, built 
from the slogan, “ Texas is a good 
state,’ 'the favor for the one

Affecting talks were made by 
many class members, and their 
tribute was responded to by Mrs. 
Graham, with sincere feeling and 
appreciation of their friendship.

The company in Fort Worth em
ploying Mr. Graham, sent trucks to 
Eastland Jor his household goods 
which are being moved to Fort 
Worth, their future home. 

p ' Tho-e prucftt, Mmes. Percy L. 
Harris. J. R. Boggus, Tee Johnson, 
Ira L. Kanna. K. B. Reagan. H.' 
E. Lawrence, Bud Coplen, G. L. 
Wingate, J. B. Downtain, Harry 
E. Wood. Harvey Guthrie, Loretta 
Herring. J. R. Crussley, W. E. 
Keilett, Alien D. Dabney, J. R.

havU-! K,r,«- Jr'Other gifts were sent by Mmes. 
R. L. Rowe, L. *2. Beaty, H. E. 
Everett, Guy Sherrill, E. D. Hur
ley and Hastings, who could not 
attend, Mrs. J. B. Shirley, who is 
visiting Mrs. Graham, was a guest.

Tony Canzoneri, world lightweight and junior welter champion, will 
defend his titles in Chicago, June 23. against Barney Ross, young 
Chicago battler. The challenger is shown above, at left, and Canzon
eri, right.

OFF FOR HIS V A C A T IO N

W JB T G

ing most w-ords. a cabinet set of I 
china cats, went to Doris Law-1 
rence.

Bridge guests were Alma Wil
liamson. Doris Lawrence, Alice 
Jones, Maxim- Coleman, Lilith :
Rosenquest, Jamie Stover, Helen I 
Butler. Katherine Garrett. Frances 
Lane, Margaret Shelton and,
Madge Hearn, out of the city, was 
substituted for by Frederick!
Clarke.

The little hostess played, and. 
later was joined by Mary Louise
Springer of Axpcrmont, guest of Dallas, accompanied by their 
Mr. and Mr*. Carl Springer; June daughters, little Misses Frances, 
Hyer. Nora Frances Mahon, Mari- Marcia and Alice, arrived Tues- 
lyn Larnor and Wilburn Clarke. ; day. The Zollmers for the day on-

Little Betty Cheatham passed jyt the little girls will remain Sev
ille tallies for the bridge, Mrs. ] oral days, guests of their cousin, 
Clark' served a dainty refresh- Mrs. J. E. Hickman, 
meat of ice cr* am and small iced Madge Hearn left for Austin 

ing th»- pastel shades. I Sunday to remain until Friday,

P E R SO N A L  
A nd Otherwise

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Zollmer of

guest of her sister, Mrs.
Phillips.

Mrs. M. H. Lobaugh and daugh
ters, Misses Annabel and Ruth left 
Sunday for a two months visit to

and

Informal
One of the recent pretty and 

impromptu affairs was the swim 
party at I.ake Tr.anon, Olden, __
with upper at Eastland Lake, and 1 be spent between Gladewater | 
ar. impromptu dance following at Beaumont.
the J. R. McLaughlin residence, Mrs. Wanda Dragoo-Beall re- 
when thi personnel included Miss turned to San Angelo Sunday, fol- 
Agnes Odom, Mis Barbara Ann lowing a visit with her par* nts in 
Arnold. Miss Maifred Hale; Keith this city; and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
McLaughlin. Conard Reaves and L. Dragoo left the following day 
James Pipkin. I for San Angelo for a two weeks

* * * visit with the Beall family.
Ne«»op«*w Group Little Mis* Marjorie Nell John-
Enjoy* Swim j son of Fort Worth is here for a

The N'ettopedw Group of ( amp three weeks visit with her grand 
Fire Girls held their business »>*- 1 parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Peter- 
tnn »t 3:.’.0 p. m.. T im day at the WIP

Off for his vacation along the Atlantic seaboard, President Roosevelt 
is shown here as he left Washington. 'With him is his personal guard, 
Gus Genncrich.

home of their guardian, Mrs. Ce
cil W. WeKb, before adjourning to 
Lake Trianon, Old«*n. for their 
rwiiuBtltj lesson.

The setyoo was opened by vice

Too Much Realism In 
“ Parachute Jumper" 

For Leo Carillo
Leo Carrillo, noted stage aird 

creen star, wno has a leading role 
with Doug la. Fairbanks, Jr., inA card from Mrs. Walter f. J 

Hark and daughter Ann from Gal 
veaton speaks of the marvelous air I 
and salt wafer they are enjoying 
and wishing their friend “ eoul^

president Helen Rosenquest. V»r-| leave that old telephone and en- i 
iou« committee reports were heard joy it with them." 
and routine busine-? held. i Mias Kathenne Carter, who was

The work for gaming honors I ,n town for the Dragoo recital*. I to igain 
wa < heduled for the head band i returned to Sweetwater Monday, Tnc action which he admits sent 
and a different day was rho>en for j accompanied by Miss Wilda Dra- the cold chills up his spine, was an 
each girl, who will do Mpenal work goo. and Miss Margaret Hart, who airplane battle in which he was a 
under direction of Mrs. Webb, an motored with her and returned the hading figun . It took place at 
the band, and therefore be award- ‘ same day. * the Metropolitan Airport at Van
ed her symbol. | Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Taylor and Nuys, Calif., which was engaged

Miss Aldine Swepston o f Tulialfor the occasion. The
attempted with blank

men it the guns were careful .with 
Iheir aim, blit Carrillo declares ho 
f•• It his hair wa.s turning white be
fore the .sequence was finished.

Other/ in the ca.-t include Bette 
Davis, Frank McHugh, Claire 
Dodd, Shelia Terry and Harold 
Huber.

1 hat Kcminds Me

During the swimming lesson, 
several were able to do the dead- 
man's float for 15 seconds, in their 
work for the “ Polywog" rank.

The group will meet with Mrs. 
Webb next Tuesday, 3:30 p. m., 
and then adjourn for their swim 
at the lake.

Those present: Frances Î ane, 
Doris Lawrence, Katrina Love
lace. Sarah Maud Cawley, Eleanor 
Harper. Mildred McGiamery, Max
ine Colernan, Helen Rosenquest, a 
guest. Mary Shepherd, anil the di-
rectoi. Mr- Webb.«  • * • •
Entertaining 
Prominent Visitors

Dr and Met. Arthur Brown 
i baee ot Oklahoma City, Okla., 
arrived Tuesday for a few day*

the Warner Bros, pictun . “ Para 
efrufa Jumoer, non h o v ilf  at! 
the Lyric Theatre, declares that he I 
hat never before played in a pm-1 (Continued from page 1) 
duction in which the director went A jo;nt meftin? , ,n be held at 
in for urh realistic action. ihe chamber of Commerce Thurft-

And. he added, he never i are day „ ,eht at R :30 to d,?r|lss p|arts
for the coming (air. It is hoped 
that while this meeting is in prog
ress that the question of a bank 
for Eastland will help dominate 
the meeting. We need a bank 
above everything. Then the rest 
won’t come so hard.scene was 

cartridges! By all means let’s have the big-who has been visiting in the home ,
of Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Porter for for the machine guns, for *af* ty | Zf>.,t fajr jn history, and with such 
the week left Wednesday morning , /ake, but it was found that  ̂excellent work as J. C. Patterson, 
for their home. Mrs. Taylor and guns jammed after the first shot. rounty agent, ami Mi*s Ruth Ram- 
Miss Swepston are nieces of Mrs. ! An a w  expert who was consult- f.yt home demonstration agent, are 
Porter. Jed about the trouble explained that . dojng, and the unusual fine season

State Comptroller George H. ! the discharge of powder in a real Wl> ha\e had this year, Eastland
Sheppard, who is in Eastiand mak
ing arrangements to open a dis
trict office for his department at 
Austin, was the dinner guest to
day of Senator and Mrs. W B 
Collie at their home m Connellee 
Place.

cartridge, released a certain county enn show wonders that will

Upon reading that a gas explo
sion in a western town tore up the 
street, we are inclined to believe 
that a lot of startled bystanders 
did the tame thing.

amount of gas. Thi* gas, he point-! 
ed out, acted as a means o f  com-j 
press ion to operate the gun for the j 
next shot. With the use of blank 
cartridges, there was no gas to 3ct 
as compression. Consequently th* 
jamming of the machine gun.

So Director Alfred E. Green or-i 
dered the airport gtegyed of all 
employee* and spectators. Real ( 
bullet* were inserted in the guns] 
and the air fairly rained lead. The

bring them from far and wide

CRATE OF BERRIES
BROUGHT 10 DOLLARS

Ev llaitMi Pmn
ANDERSON. Mo -T h e  first 

crate of early .-drawberries grown I 
tier# brought 810 on the local) 
market. The berries were tyrned ( 
over to mpmbers of the chamber 
of commerce for a big shortcake.

“ No, she 
Common as dirt!’

She’s terrible. 
His reply.

I Now, I don’t know the girl at 1 
'all, but someday I may meet some- j 
I one who does. If I ever hear her 
name called or see her picture or 

! recognize her sorority . . .  1 can t 
forget the judgment passed on her.,

It wasn’t his fault. It was hers.
I Our glass houses make it essential 
that wv dust the furniture and 

1 wash the dishes.

NOW PLAYIN(
Seventy-five Smackers a 
And Most of It Goes to

We know others 
1 themselves known, 
ten: man shall not 

I alone. —
as they make 
For it is writ- 
live bv bread

| Ahout the only good all this talk 
(about inflation, Hill** and amend 
• merits, unit economic and moral 
j questions is going to do. is get u- 
all <o inix**d up we'll forget what 

*a mess we’re in.

There are time 
like a frame-un.

Just when we adjust ourselves 
to a lot of beliefs and theories,

I somebody jump* up and nominates 
a new idea.

Ami instead of moving that nil 
such foolishness ceast and we 
agree by acclamation, somebody 
else gets up and puts another bit 

.of nonsense in the running. i

I That begins 
i fore there is r 
bumfuzzled we 

! sure which way 
ling.

the fight, and be- 
, vote we’ re all so 

never are quite 
the house is sway-

But we’re so deeply involved in 
conditions now it really doesn’t 
matter much.

tall.

Afte 
■ doesn't

■ the first three nr four, 
make much difference.

7—SPECIAL N
\M\TKUR A 
free art course (
Write today for free 
A A. Telegram.

| TEXACO
CERTIFIED

FIRESTONE
All Ki*4« 9f

Eastland Gasoline 
L. J. AyliBf 

I c«*. Mala sit* Rttain
Woild Reconi .Di.-lance Metcalfe’ . Time

4.4 s. 40 yds. 4.3*.
f>.2 *. 60 yds. 6.1 *
7.2 s. H) meters 6.7 j.
7 *. 70 vds.
9 4». 100 yds. ll. - 5.
K). 3 *. 100 meters 10.2 s.
20.6*. 200 metei.* 20.3 s.
20.6 s. 220 yds. 20.4 s.

So we go yelping along, with the 
government putting the tin can 
business on a high peak . . . and 

!our ears vetting flatter against our 
heads with every day.

In spite of it. the limes are get- 
Iting better. At least our faith in 
'the times is stronger.

We know conditions are improv-

ELECTRIC!
APPL1ANCI

Texas Electric Servii

You Going Away this Summer

If you go to the sea sh ore. . .  to the mountains. . .  the Century of Progn 

in Chicago . . .  or visit friends or relatives . . . you will w ant to keep 
with “ E A S T L A N D ” . . .  H ave The

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
sent to you . . .  it costs very little and will add to your pleasure!
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